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The Challenge 
Interna-onal peacebuilding interven-ons face two central 
challenges. Firstly, the issue of coordina-on and synergies in the 
field, due to an increasing range of na-onal, regional and 
interna-onal actors involved in peacebuilding. Secondly, ensuring 
the relevance and ownership of such interven-ons to local 
popula-ons. The EU’s ability to address contemporary security 
challenges is both con-ngent on context-specific and opera-onal 
challenges in the field, and subject to its own internal poli-cal and 
policy dynamics. Demands for beGer EU-wide responses to regional 
and global conflict trends are at the top of Europe’s poli-cal 
agendas, as the costs of dealing with violent conflicts and instability 
hit home.  

Frequent cri-cisms include the reac-ve and ad hoc nature of 
interven-ons and insufficient an-cipa-on of crises and the 
perceived gap between the EU’s short-term ac-on and its long-term 
commitment to peacebuilding. Another challenge is derived from an 
overlap in competences across the different ins-tu-ons. Also, the 
legal framework of interven-ons means that the poli-cal dynamics 
of and amongst Member States equally impact on the EU’s ability to 
address global conflict trends.  

These are challenges that are inherent to interna-onal peacebuilding 
interven-ons that ul-mately aim for sustainable results. The 
WOSCAP project seeks to focus on prac-cal approaches and tools 
that can enable the EU to take these challenges into account. These 
range from means of engagement and collabora-on between 
different stakeholder groups; use of innova-ve tools and methods to 
facilitate such engagement; strategies that build on local capaci-es 
and priori-es for conflict preven-on; and ac-ons that support 
capacity enhancement of the EU and its partners in this endeavour.  

Project Objec-ves 
Overall objec-ve: to enhance the capabili-es of the EU for implemen-ng conflict preven-on and peacebuilding 
interven-ons through sustainable, comprehensive and innova-ve civilian means. 
1. Sub-objec-ves: 

Review: To assess past and ongoing conflict preven-on and peacebuilding ini-a-ves of the EU and its 
partners. 

2. Reflect: To create an evidence base of best prac-ces and lessons learned, in order to iden-fy capability gaps 
in current EU and partner engagements, and elaborate op-ons for change and poten-al improvements in 
long-term peacebuilding efforts by civilian means.  

3. Recommend: To complement and adjust exis-ng capaci-es, policies, and ini-a-ves for conflict preven-on 
and peacebuilding, through an inclusive policy-prac-ce dialogue and the development of policy 
recommenda-ons. 

4. Innovate: To make a significant contribu-on to civilian conflict preven-on and peacebuilding, by iden-fying 
future research priori-es, and enhancing the poten-al of informa-on and communica-on technologies. 
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Methodology 
‘Review’ will assess past and ongoing conflict preven-on and peacebuilding ini-a-ves of the EU and its partners, 
focusing on three types of EU interven-ons: mul--track diplomacy, security sector reform, and governance 
reform. The assessment will be based on field research in Georgia, Mali, Ukraine and Yemen, and desk reviews 
looking beyond these countries. ‘Reflect’ will create a ‘community of prac-ce’ providing forums for dialogue that 
will bring together policymakers, civilian and military prac--oners, academic experts and beneficiaries of EU 
interven-ons. These will validate and apply the evidence base by focusing on cross-cukng themes: local 
ownership, gender, mul--stakeholder coherence, civil-military synergies and ICTs. ‘Recommend’ will elaborate 
the project findings into a tailored set of recommenda-ons and enhance their impact through direct policy 
engagement and an interna-onal dissemina-on strategy. ‘Innovate’ will contribute significantly to civilian conflict 
preven-on and peacebuilding by iden-fying research priori-es and tools, and enhancing the poten-al of ICTs.  

Expected Results 
1. An assessment of past and poten/al civilian conflict preven/on and peacebuilding capabili/es of the EU, 

validated and supported by stakeholder engagement and a community of prac/ce.  

The expected impacts of this are: 

• enhancement of the EU capabili-es by providing a comprehensive understanding of its interven-ons and new 
insights on the EU’s performance specifically in mul--track diplomacy, security sector reform and governance 
reform. 

• contribu-on to addressing context-specific challenges that the EU faces in the case study countries (Georgia, 
Mali, Ukraine, Yemen) by informing the research agenda of local ins-tu-ons and rela-onship building between 
local civil society, academia and state actors. 

• contribu-on to an increased accountability of EU interven-ons towards local popula-ons through the 
engagement of end users and beneficiaries. 

• enhancement of the EU’s poten-al for delivering sustainable results, providing an overview of poten-al 
capabili-es and technologies for civilian conflict preven-on that the EU can peruse, as well as an 
understanding of their strategic and social implica-ons. 

• bridging the gap between policy and prac-ce through the establishment of the Community of Prac-ce, by 
connec-ng prac--oners and policy makers. 

2. A tailored set of recommenda/ons on what policy priori/es and informa/on and communica/on 
technologies are needed for effec/ve civilian conflict preven/on func/oning in synergy with military 
efforts, enhanced by policy engagement and an interna/onal dissemina/on strategy.  

The expected impacts of this are:  

• contribu-on to improving coherence of EU civilian ac-ons, between mul-ple actors, across a range of 
programmes and between civilian and military interven-ons, facilitated by cross-actor engagement and 
opinion and knowledge sharing in the community of prac-ce. 

• contribu-on to informing ins-tu-onal and policy development of the EU and Member States in the area of the 
European Common Security and Defence Policy (CSDP) and refinements to CFSP Guidelines related to 
conflict. 

• raising awareness and actor mobilisa-on around next genera-on conflict challenges and poten-al solu-ons in 
key categories of EU interven-on, such as media-on, security sector reform and governance reforms, and also 
contribu-ng to the public accountability of the EU to its ci-zens. 



• providing benefit to scien-fic research from improved state of the art knowledge about the civilian means for 
conflict preven-on and peacebuilding, emphasising their prac-cal applicability on the ground and their effects.  

• advancing improved research methods, based on the innova-ve methodological approach to conflict and 
peacebuilding research, while challenging the premises and presupposi-ons of tradi-onal methodological 
frameworks used for conflict/policy analysis. 

• innova-on based on conceptual and empirical research into the use of ICT for conflict preven-on and conflict 
response, and use of newly iden-fied uses of ICT tools for media-on and peacebuilding, matched by prac-cal 
recommenda-ons for how to adapt tools to purpose. 
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